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A B S T R A C T

Avian flight feath ers have de vel oped, through evo lu tion, an in tri cate ar chi tec ture with multi-func tional struc‐

tures that are es sen tial for flight. These light weight and re silient ap pendages mo ti vate the in ven tion of bioin‐

spired de signs. Here we fab ri cate var i ous struc tures in spired by sig nif i cant con cepts iden ti fied in the feather
vane and shaft. Bioin spired pro to types based on the feather vane's unique ad he sive mech a nism and di rec tional
per me abil ity are ex plored, and feather-shaft in spired de signs mo ti vated by the highly or dered hi er ar chi cal fiber-
ma trix struc ture in the feather are fab ri cated. The ex quis ite ar chi tec ture of the rachis, con sist ing of a hol low
tube filled with foam, is sim u lated in a bioin spired de sign that demon strates the syn ergy of the two com po nents
in en hanc ing the flex ural strength. These struc tures pro vide an en hanced un der stand ing of the mech a nisms op‐

er at ing in feath ers and sug gest highly ef fi cient so lu tions which can con tribute to cre at ing in no v a tive ma te ri als
in spired by the feather.

1. Introduction

Evolved for light weight strength, the avian flight feather's el e gant
de sign serves as a spring board for in no va tion. These β-ker ati nous struc‐

tures are con sid ered es sen tial to bird flight, com pris ing the ma jor ity of
the wing and al low ing for lift [1]. The flight feather con sists of a main
shaft (rachis and cala mus) and a vane com posed of barbs that branch
from the rachis and bar bules that branch from barbs (Fig. 1) [2,3]. Mi‐
cro hooks and grooves at the ends of bar bules hold barbs co he sively to‐

gether form ing a tight-knit vane for the ef fec tive cap ture of air. This
highly hi er ar chi cal de sign of the mod ern feather arose dur ing the Late
Juras sic pe riod with the pro gres sion of avian aer ial lo co mo tion [4].
Prior to the C-T ex tinc tion, pterosaurs had de vel oped the abil ity to fly,
but their unique wings were com posed of a long frame work cov ered
with a spe cial ized skin and mus cle tis sue [1]. The evo lu tion ary suc cess
of the feather for flight can be gauged by the large num ber of bird
species: over 10,000 [5].

Re cent de vel op ments re veal ing the struc tural and ma te r ial prop er‐
ties of the feather are lead ing to the cre ation of bioin spired de signs.
These de signs dis till a few rel e vant as pects of the feather from its
highly com plex struc ture, and can lead to novel syn thetic ar chi tec tures
and a deeper un der stand ing of the feather it self. Here, we dis cuss our
re cent ad vances in bioin spired feather de signs based on pro gres sion in
the un der stand ing of some of the most im por tant struc tural fea tures of
the feather.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bioinspired feather vane fabrication

Bioin spired feather vanes were drawn in the Com puter Aided De‐

sign pro gram Solid Works (Solid Works Corp., MA, USA) and fab ri cated
via 3D-print ing. All the mod els were de signed on an en larged scale in
or der to be able to ob serve the me chan ics of the struc tures. The ini tial
in ter lock ing bar bule bioin spired struc ture was printed with ABS plas‐

tics, with an elas tic mod u lus ~2 GPa, us ing an ABS-M30 printer (Strata‐

sys, MN, USA). Flex i ble bar bule hooks and grooves were printed us ing
ther mo plas tic polyurethane Nin jaFlex fil a ment, with an elas tic mod u lus
~12 MPa, (Nin jaTek, PA, USA) with a Maker bot 3D printer (Maker Bot
In dus tries, NY, USA). The re main ing bar bule in spired de signs were 3D-
printed us ing a Strata sys Ob jet260 Con nex3 printer (Strata sys, MN,
USA). Tan goB lack and Ve ro Clear (Strata sys, MN, USA) fil a ment as well
as com bi na tions of the two were used to print the struc tures, with the
elas tic mod u lus rang ing from 0.2 MPa to 2 GPa. It is im por tant to note
that the elas tic mod u lus of ker atin, the con stituent ma te r ial of feath ers,
is ~2.5 GPa. While there is a mis match in ma te ri als prop er ties of the
printed ma te r ial and ker atin, the crux of this work is to ex tract the
defin ing de sign mo tifs, not to repli cate di rect copies.
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Fig. 1. The hi er ar chi cal struc ture of the flight feather. This ef fi cient struc ture con sists of the main shaft (rachis and cala mus) and the vane. Within the vane, barbs branch from the rachis
and bar bules stem from barbs. Bar bules are hooked on one side and grooved on the other pro vid ing an in ter lock ing ma te r ial that ef fec tively cap tures air. Im age taken from [20].

2.2. Bioinspired feather shaft fabrication

Bioin spired com pos ite feather shafts were fab ri cated by coat ing
poly eth yl ene foam cylin ders (Foam Fac tory, MI, USA) with lay ers of
uni di rec tional S-glass fiber glass (ACP Com pos ites, CA, USA) and epoxy
resin sys tem 2000 with hard ener 2020-A (Fi bre Glast, OH, USA). Bioin‐

spired rachis were de signed in Solid Works (Solid Works Corp., MA,
USA) and printed us ing a Strata sys Ob jet260 Con nex3 printer with
RGD8730 fil a ment, with an elas tic mod u lus of ~0.2 MPa (Strata sys,
MN, USA). Af ter print ing, sup port ma te r ial was re moved us ing a wa ter
jet fol lowed by soak ing in 4% NaOH so lu tion for 72 h. The Sam ples
were dried overnight be fore me chan i cal test ing.

2.3. Characterization of the feather vane and shaft

Sec tions of the feather were sliced with a ra zor blade, mounted to a
stub and im aged us ing scan ning elec tron mi croscopy (SEM). The di‐
men sions of sec tions were mea sured us ing the soft ware Im ageJ (Na‐

tional In sti tutes of Health, MD, USA).

2.4. Three-point bending of the bioinspired rachis

Three-point bend ing tests were per formed us ing a me chan i cal test‐
ing ma chine, In stron 3367 load frame (In stron, High Wycombe, United
King dom), with a 30 kN load cell. Three sam ples of each pro to type

were tested (with foam and with out foam) with a sup port span (L) of
128 mm. A load was ap plied with a con stant speed of 4.26 mm/ min.
The force-dis place ment curves and fail ure mech a nisms were highly re‐

peat able and con sis tent for all sam ples.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Hook- and-groove barbule inspired designs

In ter lock ing hook-and-groove struc tures within the feather vane in‐

spired the cre ation of sev eral bioin spired de signs, which pro gres sively
ex hibit im proved per for mance. By ex am in ing SEM im ages, mi cro scopic
bar bules are ob served to have mul ti ple hooks branch ing from a sin gle
dis tal bar bule to fit se curely into grooved prox i mal bar bules (Fig. 2a).
Both sets of bar bules branch from barbs at an an gle and slide along one
an other prior to de tach ment. It is im por tant to note that the fol low ing
de signs are sim pli fi ca tions of the feather ar chi tec ture and are not in‐

tended to be du pli ca tions. We ex tract what we be lieve to be the defin‐

ing de sign mo tifs and scale it up in size to bet ter un der stand mech a‐

nisms in volved. While the feather re lies on bunches of hook lets to ad‐

here we fo cus on a dis crete hook let and groove pat tern for ease in man‐

u fac tur ing. From these ini tial ob ser va tions, the first bioin spired model
of the bar bule struc ture was fab ri cated through 3D print ing and is
20 × 20 × 3.5 cm when in ter locked (Fig. 2b) [6]. While this bioin spired
struc ture il lus trates the gen eral mech a nism by which the feather vane
main tains co he sive ness, it does not in cor po rate the elas tic re sponse of
un zip ping the feather into its de sign be cause it is com posed of rigid
ABS plas tics.
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Fig. 2. In ter lock ing bar bules and bioin spired de signs. (a) Mi cro graphs of the Cal i for nia seag ull (Larus cal i for ni cus) (top, left) and the Amer i can white pel i can (Pele canus ery throrhyn chos)
(top, right and bot tom) show bar bule hooks and grooves within the feather vane. (b) This in ter lock ing mech a nism was sim pli fied and then re con structed us ing ad di tive man u fac tur ing to
cre ate a three-di men sional model. (c) The orig i nal hook and groove de sign was printed with flex i ble ma te r ial. (d) A de sign with thin ner hooks and grooves al lowed for in creased flex i bil‐
ity in the model. Panel b is taken from [6].

In an at tempt to mimic the stiff ness (or com pli ance) of bar bule con‐

nec tions, hook and grooved bar bules were printed with a flex i ble ma te‐

r ial (Nin jaFlex) (when in ter locked this model is 8.5 × 13 × 2.5 cm) (Fig.
2c). In this model, how ever, the thick groove struc ture is too rigid to
flex when bar bules were un zipped, and there fore does not ex hibit the
elas tic re sponse wit nessed in the feather vane. Fol low ing this, hooks
and grooves were al tered to have a thin ner, more flex i ble struc ture and
were 3D printed us ing the flex i ble fil a ment ma te r ial (Nin jaFlex), yield‐

ing a vane with an elas tic re sponse when sep a rated (Fig. 2d). This
model is 9 × 17 × 3.5 cm when in ter locked. Sev eral hook de signs were
printed and me chan i cally tested in ad he sion to find that hooks with in‐

creased cur va ture al low for en hanced at tach ment to grooves [7].

3.2. Barbule-inspired designs with membrane flaps

Re search on the di rec tional per me abil ity of the feather vane re‐

vealed the im por tance of the mem brane flaps that ex tend from each
bar bule [7]. These flaps act as one-way valves, al low ing air to flow
dor sally through the vane but not ven trally (Fig. 3a,b). Thus, air is ef fi‐
ciently cap tured when the bird is ex e cut ing a down stroke, but is al‐
lowed to pass through in the up stroke. A bioin spired model of bar bules

with these flaps was 3D printed us ing flex i ble ma te r ial (Strata sys
FLX9095) and mea sures at 23 × 17 × 2 cm (Fig. 3c,d). This model
demon strates di rec tional per me abil ity, as shown in Fig. 3d. Dor sal air‐
flow forces flaps to bend back ward and al low air through, yet with ven‐

tral air flow the flaps re main closed, cap tur ing air. Fi nally, a com plete
feather struc ture was 3D printed (mea sur ing 12 × 23 × 1.5 cm at its
largest di men sions) (Fig. 3e) with bar bules com posed of stiff ma te r ial
to per mit hooks and grooves to slide along one an other; barbs made of
flex i ble ma te r ial al low for bend ing so that bar bules can de tach, and
mem brane flaps printed with a flex i ble ma te r ial al low for open ing with
dor sal air flow. This struc ture of fers a sim pli fied yet ef fec tive vi sual de‐

scrip tion of the com plex na ture of the feather vane.

3.3. Barbule-inspired designs to allow for tailored air permeability

Analy sis of 3D printed mod els re veals that the feather vane may
have two lev els of con trol over air per me abil ity. First, as pre vi ously dis‐

cussed, mem brane flaps of bar bules al low for air to flow through the
space be tween bar bules dor sally but not ven trally. Sec ond, as hooks
slide along grooves, ex pan sion within the feather vane of fers an other
level of tai lored per me abil ity; when hooks are slid close to the base of
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Fig. 3. Mem brane flaps in the feather vane for in creased ef fi ciency. The di rec tional per me abil ity in the feather vane is due to mem brane flaps that ex tend from bar bules to act as one-
way valves cov er ing the space be tween bar bules. Scan ning elec tron mi cro graphs show these flaps in the vane of the Cre seted guineafowl (Gut tera pucherani) and the House spar row
(Passer do mes ti cus) (a,b re spec tively). (c) A sim pli fied 3D printed model of the feather vane, and (d) the re ac tion of mem brane flaps as air is blown dor sally (top) and ven trally (bot tom)
where blue cir cles rep re sent air flow. (e) An en tire feather was 3D printed us ing a va ri ety of ma te ri als. Im age d is from [7]. (For in ter pre ta tion of the ref er ences to colour in this fig ure
leg end, the reader is re ferred to the web ver sion of this ar ti cle.)

the groove, the vane is much tighter than when they are at the tip of
the groove, nearly ready to de tach. This be hav ior was used to cre ate a
bioin spired de sign. Fig. 4a shows an as sem bly of bar bules at tached on
ei ther end with a flex i ble ma te r ial. As this is stretched, they slide along
one an other lead ing to con trolled open ings be tween each barb's set of

bar bules. Fig. 4b shows the open ing within the vane by stretch ing, in‐

di cated by the four hands pulling it apart. This model is 25 × 20 × 3 cm.
Hooks are iden ti fied as a weak point of this de sign, be cause their

slen der di men sions lead them to break eas ily. To over come this, an‐

other, ex clu sively groove-based, struc ture was cre ated where each
groove slides into a groove on the neigh bor ing barb (Fig. 4c,d) (this

4
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Fig. 4. Mem brane flaps are in cor po rated into the 3D print ing de sign to cre ate di rec tional per me abil ity. (a) Bar bules are bounded on both ends with a flex i ble ma te r ial, (b) when these
ends are pulled apart, feather be come more per me able as space be tween each barb's bar bules opens. (c,d) Grooved struc tures that slide along one an other were cre ated to al low for a de‐

sign that has tai lored per me abil ity based on the dis tance edges are pulled apart from one an other.

model is 9.5 × 5 × 2 cm when pulled apart). These struc tures are not able
to com pletely de tach due to stop pers placed at the end of each groove.
Adding this fea ture makes the de sign more amenable to real-world ap‐

pli ca tions where tai lored per me abil ity is de sired, but com plete ma te r ial
de tach ment is detri men tal.

To aid in ease of man u fac tur ing, yet dis play the same be hav ior, a
square tub ing model (11 × 6 × 1.5 cm when fully stretched apart) was
cre ated that al lows for in creased per me abil ity when pulled apart (Fig.
5a). Squares slide within hol low tubes un til they are stopped at the end
of the tub ing, be hav ing sim i larly to a pis ton. This model is scaled down
fur ther (16.5 × 8.5 × 0.7 cm) (Fig. 5b), to cre ate a de sign that ex pands
to ~20% of its orig i nal length and is able to have a max i mum cur va‐

ture that is dou ble (Fig. 5c) when com pletely out stretched (with open
chan nels) than when com pressed. The de sign's flex i bil ity in the di rec‐

tion of slid ing is demon strated in Fig. 5d. One of the short com ings of
this de sign is that it main tains a rigid struc ture in the di rec tion per pen‐

dic u lar to slid ing. To al low for flex i bil ity in both di rec tions, the de sign

was al tered to have slid ing square tubes in two di men sions (Fig. 6).
This two-di men sional slid ing struc ture elon gates ~27% from its orig i‐
nal length in each di men sion, be hav ing as a tex tile when stretched
open (Fig. 6d) due to the in crease in spac ing be tween rigid sec tions.
This model is 11.5 × 11.5 × 0.4 cm when fully stretched.

A tridi men sional struc ture was printed by us ing el e ments sim i lar to
the chain mail-like de sign, but in cor po rat ing slid ing in a third di men‐

sion so that it can be ma nip u lated in all three di men sions. This cube is
dis played in Fig. 7 with its bot tom right cor ner com pressed and top
left cor ner stretched in Fig. 7b. When com pressed, this model is a
7.5 × 7.5 × 7.5 cm cube. While this de sign may not be read ily rec og niz‐

able as the hook and groove de riv a tive from the feather, it is as so ci ated
with a sim i lar un der ly ing func tion. This is es sen tial to bioin spired de‐

sign which pros pers from cre ativ ity and dis tanc ing from di rect repli ca‐

tion. It is im por tant to re mind our selves of the in ter con nect ed ness of
na ture and that sim i lar de sign mo tifs can be found across a di verse
range of bi o log i cal ma te ri als. For ex am ple, this struc ture is rem i nis cent
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Fig. 5. The square tub ing bioin spired model. (a) Squares slide through tubes and are stopped at the end, which al lows the ma te r ial to have tai lored per me abil ity de pend ing on the de‐

gree to which the ma te r ial is stretched. As the struc ture is scaled down fur ther (b) it is able to de velop a cur va ture with open chan nels twice than that of with closed chan nels (c). The
flex i bil ity of the de sign is demon strated (d).

to the smart ma te r ial in spired by the pine cone's per me abil ity to hu‐

mid ity [8]. How ever, our struc ture dif fers from the pine cone in spired
smart ma te r ial, which is ac tu ated by hy dra tion, while here the stim u la‐

tion is me chan i cal. The com plex na ture of bar bules pro vides fer tile
ground for in sight into new de signs for a wide va ri ety of ap pli ca tions.
The feather shaft also serves as a source of in spi ra tion due to its nano-
com pos ite struc ture and is dis cussed in the next sec tion.

3.4. Bioinspired feather shaft: calamus and rachis

The feather shaft is hi er ar chi cally or ga nized; β-ker atin fil a ments
(~3 nm in di am e ter) form macrofib rils (~50–400 nm), which bun dle to
form fibers (~3–5 μm) as shown in Fig. 8a [8–12] The ori en ta tion of
these fibers varies through out the feather shaft. In the cala mus fibers
run lon gi tu di nally and cir cum fer en tially along the shaft, and in the
rachis they al ter nate at an gles of ±45° along the lat eral walls (Fig. 8)
[13,14]. The cir cum fer en tial fibers pre vent lon gi tu di nal fibers from
split ting in flex ure, while the an gled fibers in the rachis pro vide tor‐

sional stiff ness with min i mal im pact on the dor sal-ven tral stiff ness [15]
and tai lor the lat eral flex ural stiff ness. It has been demon strated that
the or ga ni za tion of this bi o log i cal com pos ite varies slightly be tween
bird species and is pos si bly re lated to the flight style of the bird
[16,17]. Per haps as a re sult of this vari a tion, the Elas tic mod u lus of β-
ker atin has been shown to dif fer be tween species of birds [18].

The or ga ni za tion of these fibers mo ti vated the fab ri ca tion of foam-
filled fiber glass-epoxy com pos ites with shaft-in spired lam i nar de signs.

As shown in Fig. 9, four feather-shaft in spired beams have fibers ori‐
ented in vary ing di rec tions. The first beam con tains only lon gi tu di nal
fibers, the sec ond has fibers run ning cir cum fer en tially around the shaft;
in the third fibers run at 45° along the shaft, and the fourth beam is
com posed of lon gi tu di nal fibers sur rounded by cir cum fer en tial fibers.
Each of these beams re flects the ori en ta tion of fibers in a sec tion of the
feather shaft or serves as a means of com par i son. Com pos ite struc tures
with fiber di rec tions anal o gous to those wit nessed in the feather shaft
are used com monly in the de sign of syn thetic com pos ites.

The ar chi tec ture of the rachis is an other source of in spi ra tion. Dis re‐

gard ing the in ter nal struc ture of or ga nized fil a ments, bioin spired pro to‐

types were fab ri cated with the in ten tion of iso lat ing the in te gral de sign
mo tif which in cludes a re in forc ing foam-filled cen ter (Fig. 10). Two
rachis-in spired de signs were ex plored: (1) thin-walled-square-cross-sec‐

tion shells with out foam-filled core and (2) with a foam-filled core
(Fig. 10b). These ar chi tec tures were me chan i cally tested us ing three-
point bend ing to demon strate that the pres ence of foam has an ad van‐

taged by in creas ing the max i mum force (F ) and the max i mum bend‐

ing stress (σ ) de spite an in crease in weight.
The stiff ness (k) was cal cu lated from the force-dis place ment curve

in the elas tic regime (Fig. 10a).

(1)

The stiff ness of the foam-filled struc tures was not sig nif i cantly dif‐
fer ent than the hol low shell with p > 0.05 (un paired t-test, p = 0.265)
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Fig. 6. Two-di men sional stretch ing for in creased flex i bil ity. (a,b) The square tub ing model was al tered to stretch in two di rec tions, al low ing for (c) a chain mail-like formable ma te r ial
com posed of rigid pieces. (d) The max i mum ra dius of cur va ture of the struc ture with closed and open chan nels.

(Fig. 10c). The foam does not con tribute to the stiff ness, since the stiff‐
ness of the shell is much greater than the stiff ness of the foam.

While the foam does not in flu ence the stiff ness, it does af fect the
max i mum force and the max i mum bend ing stress. The foam-filled core
acts as an elas tic foun da tion that re sists the buck ling of the shell. The
max i mum bend ing stress of the hol low shell (σ ) was cal cu lated us‐

ing the fol low ing:

(2)

where M is the bend ing mo ment (F L/ 4), y is the ver ti cal dis tance
from the neu tral axis, and I is the mo ment of in er tia around the neu tral
axis. The max i mum bend ing stress of the foam-filled struc ture was cal‐
cu lated us ing the fol low ing equa tions de rived from Gib son and Ashby
[19] for sand wich struc ture com pos ites:

(3)

where,

(4)

and E  and E  are the Young's mod uli of the face and the core, re spec

tively, b is the width, c is the thick ness of the foam, d is the thick ness of
the sand wich com pos ite, and t is the thick ness of the shell (Fig. 10b).

The max i mum force and max i mum bend ing stress are sig nif i cantly
greater for the foam-filled shell than the hol low shell (Fig. 10d and e).
Even when nor mal ized for the ad di tional weight of the foam, the max i‐
mum bend ing stress for the foam-filled com pos ite is far su pe rior to the
hol low shell (Fig. 10f). This demon strates that the ad di tion of a foam
core in creases both the force and the max i mum bend ing stress while
main tain ing a light weight struc ture.

4. Conclusions: a path toward applications

Through evo lu tion of over fifty mil lion years, na ture has de vel oped
unique struc tures and ma te ri als op ti mized for bird flight, re sult ing in
great po ten tial for the cre ation of novel, bioin spired de signs based on
the feather. Here, the feather vane is sim pli fied to cre ate bar bule-in‐

spired ad he sive de signs and struc tures with tai lored per me abil ity.
These have pos si ble ap pli ca tions in de ploy able struc tures, next-gen er a‐

tion chain mail, and smart foams.
The struc ture cre ated with two-di men sional slid ing is rem i nis cent of

chain-mail. This chain mail-like struc ture could serve as breath able ar‐

mor, al low ing for flex i bil ity of con joined rigid parts. Be cause the struc‐

ture is able to change its size sig nif i cantly by chang ing its shape, an‐

other pos si ble ap pli ca tion for the de sign is as a de ploy able struc ture for
space-based ap pli ca tions. The three-di men sional struc ture could serve
as a new “smart” foam de sign for shock ab sorbers that al lows for com
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Fig. 7. Tridi men sional bioin spired struc ture. (a) This cube is com posed of el e ments that al low for slid ing in three di men sions. (b) Com pres sion of the right cor ner of the block is demon‐

strated, pro vid ing cur va ture to the shape.

Fig. 8. The hi er ar chi cal struc ture of the feather shaft cor tex. (a) β-ker atin fil a ments form macrofib rils and these bun dle to form fibers. The ori en ta tion of the fibers varies through out the
feather shaft: (b) fibers in the cala mus (c) run lon gi tu di nally (pur ple) and cir cum fer en tially (grey), within mid dle and dis tal rachis (d) fibers al ter nate at an gles ±45° (cyan) in the lat eral
walls. Im age (a) from T.N. Sul li van et al. [21], (b–d) from B. Wang et al. [14]. (For in ter pre ta tion of the ref er ences to colour in this fig ure leg end, the reader is re ferred to the web ver‐
sion of this ar ti cle.)

pres sion to oc cur only when suf fi cient force is ap plied to push each
square through the hol low tube. Fric tion-in duc ing struc tures could be
added to the ends of each square to tai lor the force at which the struc‐

ture will com press.

Bioin spired de signs based on the feather have the po ten tial to al low
for the fab ri ca tion of new, light weight ma te ri als for ap pli ca tions in in‐

dus tries rang ing from aero nau ti cal en gi neer ing to bio med ical sci ence.
The feather is still rich in po ten tial for novel bioin spired de signs, and
we an tic i pate that with ad vance ments made in un der stand ing the
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Fig. 9. Four cylin dri cal feather shaft-in spired de signs. The de sign shown in (a) has fibers run ning lon gi tu di nally along the shaft, and (b) con tains fibers run ning cir cum fer en tially around
the shaft. In the struc ture shown in (c), fibers run at a 45° an gle along the shaft, while (d) con sists of two in ner lay ers run ning along the axis of the shaft and a two outer lay ers run ning
cir cum fer en tially around the foam.

Fig. 10. Three-point bend ing of 3D-printed bioin spired rachis de sign. (a) Force-dis place ment curve from three-point bend ing of de signs with foam (blue) and with out foam (black) for
three sam ples each. (b) Rachis bioin spired de sign with foam and with out foam. (c) Stiff ness val ues (mean ± SD) for with foam and with out foam. (d) Max i mum force (mean ± SD) for
with foam and with out foam. (e) Max i mum bend ing stress (mean ± SD) with foam and with out foam. (e) Nor mal ized Max i mum bend ing stress (mean ± SD) with foam and with out foam.
(For in ter pre ta tion of the ref er ences to colour in this fig ure leg end, the reader is re ferred to the web ver sion of this ar ti cle.)
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feather, more in no v a tive so lu tions will fol low.
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